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Step by Step Booking Guide 

General Steps:  

1. The website (www.happynest.live) is best operable in Chrome, Firefox, Opera, Edge and 

safari. 

2. Please make sure you have good internet connection while browsing the website. 

3. Please keep your personal details such as Aadhar Card (for Indian Individual Applicants) / 

Passport (for NRI Individual Applicants) / Company Registration Certificate (for Indian 

Companies) handy during the booking. 

4. Please note that booking of the flat is completely through online process only.   

5. Please note that the bookings are open at 9.00 AM on 10th December 2018 for 900 flats in D, 

E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L blocks. For more details please visit www.happynest.live   

6. Please go through all the floor plans, specifications, amenities, All Terms and Conditions 

before proceeding to book a flat, highlighted in specific sections of the website. 

7. Payment of advance amount towards booking a flat can be made only through online process 

via Internet Banking / Debit Card / Credit Card. 

8. Booking advance from NRI's shall be accepted in Indian Rupees Only. NRI's can make the 

payment only through their Non-Resident Ordinary(NRO) account. 

9. Please do not refresh the page or click on back button of the browser during the booking 

process. 

 

Booking Steps: 

Step 1:  

1. Open website: www.happynest.live  

2. Click on “Book Your Flat” button (activated at 9.00 AM, on 10th December 2018) 

 

 

Book your Flat 

http://www.happynest.live/
https://www.happynest.live/
https://www.happynest.live/
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Step 2:  

Upon clicking “Book Your Flat” button, you will be directed to Terms & Conditions page in a new 

window as shown below 

 

Applicants are advised to read all the Terms and Conditions mentioned in this page namely General 

Terms & Conditions, Terms of Booking Process, Payment Terms and Technical Terms & Conditions 

before proceeding for booking. Once the Applicant(s) has read and understand the all Terms and 

Conditions. To accept all the Terms & Conditions, please click on the checkbox against “I hereby accept 

all the terms and conditions mentioned above” and click on “SUBMIT” button.  

Step 3:  

1. The Applicant will be directed to Applicant details page as shown below, on clicking “SUBMIT” 

button under Step-2.  

2. The Applicant shall provide the details of Individual Applicant / Joint Applicant / Company 

details accordingly by choosing the respective option.  

 

1. Individual Applicant page is shown by default. In case the Applicant is a Joint Applicant, select 

the radio button of Joint Applicant.  
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2. A new section will pop up to fill the Joint Applicant details. Please note that the joint applicant 

should be an individual person only. 

 

The following details are mandatory to be filled for both Individual Applicant & Primary applicant of 

Joint Applicants:  

1.Full Name as per Aadhar Card 

2. Mother / Father’s Name / Spouse Name (by selecting specific relation category adjacent to the 

data entry point) 

3. Age 

4. Gender 

5. Indian / NRI Category  

6. Aadhar Number (for domestic Applicants) / Passport No. for NRI Applicants 

7.Country Code 

8. Mobile Number 

9. Email ID 

10. Permanent Address 

11. City, State, Pin Code, Country 

12. Joint Applicant name (in case of Joint Applicant) 

13. Mother / Father’s Name of Joint applicant (in case of Joint Applicant) 

14. Aadhaar / Passport (for NRI) of Joint Applicant (in case of Joint Applicant) 
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3. In case the Applicant is a company, select the radio button of “Company”. A new section will 

pop up to fill the Company details.  

 

4. The following details are mandatory to be filled for Applicants falling under Category of Company.  

1. Full Name of the Company as per Registration Certificate 

2. Corporate Identity Number (CIN No. – 21 Digits) 

3. Authorised Person Name 

4. Aadhaar number of Authorised Person 

5. Country Code 

6. Mobile Number of Contact Person 

7. Email ID of contact person 

8. Address of Company (registered) 

9. City, State, Pin code, Country. 

 

5. Please enter valid captcha details, and select the checkbox beside “I hereby declare that the 

details furnished above are correct. I am fully…..” and click “Submit” button  
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Step 4:  

1. Upon the successful submission of information in previous step, Applicant will be directed to 

FLAT SELECTION & BOOKING Page 

 

2. The Applicant can filter the flat based on the desired FLAT SIZE, by selecting the check box 

beside the FLAT SIZE as shown in the table below. The availability of flats of specific SIZE are 

updated from time to time in the AVAILABILITY matrix.  

3. Also, the Applicant can filter East / West facing flats by selecting the checkbox beside the 

respective facing as shown below:  

 

4. Once the applicant selects the desired FLAT SIZE and FACING, only the flats of selected size 

and facing will be displayed across all the towers as illustrated below: 
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5. The Applicant is required to select the FLAT in desired Tower and Floor. 

6. Status of all the FLATs are as shown at the top right corner of the FLAT SELECTION & BOOKING 

page as highlighted below:  
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7. Please check the status of the flats continuously. Status of the FLATs in YELLOW COLOUR 

(BOOKING IN PROCESS) may change to GREEN (CURRENTLY AVAILABLE), if the transaction has 

been cancelled by prior applicant.  

8. Click on the desired FLAT (GREEN COLOUR STATUS FLATS ONLY) to select and proceed further 

with the booking process 

 

Step 5:  

1. Upon the successful selection of the FLAT in step 4, the Applicant is directed to BOOKING 

SUMMARY page where, the entire details of the flat, including the detailed costing is provided. 

 

2. Once the Applicant is satisfied with the costing of the apartment, the Applicant may enter the 

captcha and click on “Book Now” button for making payment of Booking Advance. Applicant 

may click on “cancel booking" button, in case he/she is not interested to proceed for Booking 

the FLAT.  

3. Session expiry COUNT DOWN Timer is displayed on the top right corner of this page. Applicant 

must review the contents of this page and proceed for making payment by clicking book now 

before the COUNT DOWN Timer turns to “00:00”. 

Step 6: 

1. Upon clicking the “Book Now” button in the Step-5, the Applicant will be directed to Payment 

Gateway page in a new window as shown under:  
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2. Applicant is required to select the mode of payment i.e. credit card / debit card / net banking 

/ UPI. 

 

Payment Methods: 

Credit Card Payment Method: 

1. To make payment through Credit Card, please click Credit Card option in “Payment 

Information” section. Credit Card payment screen appears as below: 

 

 

2. Acceptable Credit Cards are Master Card / Visa 

3. Enter Credit Card Number, Expiry Date details and CVV number and click on “Make 

Payment” button. 

4. Upon clicking the “Make Payment” button, applicant would receive OTP (One Time 

Password) on the mobile number registered with the Credit Card.   

 

5. Enter the OTP in the Enter OTP section and click on “SUBMIT” button to complete the 

payment transaction. 
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Debit Card Payment Method: 

1. To make payment through Debit Card, please click Debit Card option in “Payment 

Information” section. Debit Card payment screen appears as below: 

 

2. Acceptable Debit Cards are Maestro / Master Card / Rupay / Visa 

3. Enter Dredit Card Number, Expiry Date details and CVV number and click on “Make 

Payment” button. 

4. Upon clicking the “Make Payment” button, applicant would receive OTP (One Time 

Password) on the mobile number registered with the Debit Card by default.  

 

5. Enter the OTP in the Enter OTP section and click on “SUBMIT” button to complete the 

payment transaction.   

6. Applicant can also select Static Password option for entering Static Password. The screen 

appears as under:  
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7. Enter the Static Password of Debit Card and click on “SUBMIT” button to complete the 

transaction through Debit Card. 

 

Net Banking Payment Method: 

1. To make payment through Net banking, please click Net Banking option in “Payment 

Information” section. Net Banking payment screen appears as below: 

 

2. Please select your bank from the list of banks available in “All other Banks” section. 

3. Click on “Make Payment” button, after selecting your bank. 

4. Applicant will be directed to specific bank’s payment gateway, where applicant has to 

enter their Customer ID, Password and other details as needed by your bank for net 

banking transactions and complete the transaction to complete the booking process 
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UPI Payment Method:  

1. To make payment through UPI (Unified Payments), please click UPI option in “Payment 

Information” section. UPI payment screen appears as below: 

 

2. Please select “Pay by QR Code” option to and click on “Make Payment” to generate QR 

Code 

3. QR Code will now appear in the webpage. The screen appears as under: 

 

4. Applicant shall now scan the QR Code using their mobile banking application where UPI 

facility and complete the payment transaction to complete the booking process 

 

Step 7: 

1. Upon successful completion of Step 6, the Applicant will receive the Payment 

Acknowledgement (as illustrated below) in the below format along with SMS 

Communication to their registered mobile number. 
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2. The Applicant can also download the Payment Acknowledgement by clicking download 

button.  

3. Applicant shall refer to the Applicant ID mentioned in the Payment Acknowledgment for 

all future correspondence with HappyNest Customer Relationship Team. 

 

*Thank You* 




